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ried by the plate 21. A gear 27 'mounted 
upon the conve ershaft 23“, which shaft is 
also supported y the plates ~21, the said gear 
'27 is adapted to meshl with the -idler 26 as 
clearly shown in Fig. 3. _ '_ « 

It will be’ seen that _as the' drum 3is caused 
>to rotate, the'gears 25, 26 and 27 will cause 

. the conveyer to turn also. 
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15 
_ said shelves, the solid matter so 

A pipe 28 isconnected to a water supply’ 
and. is providedwitha plurality of holes 
`29l so as to direct. streams of water up 
against the radial shelves Í5, which will dis 
lodge any substance that is darried by. the 

_ _ _ falling will 

be caught b_v the hopper 19. - ' ' 
A pipe 30 being" connected to asource of  

' supply extends longitudinally >on the outside . ' 
of the drum 3, the said p_ipe being provided 

' with a plurality of holes whicharc adapted 
20 to direct streams _of water down against the - 

outer surface of the revolving screen, so as 
toJ dislodge any substance carried by the 
screen that ̀ failed to drop into the conveyer 
trough-1_9. ' . ' . - 

The supporting frame 1 is provided with 
an inlet opening 3_1, to which a pipe 32 may 
be connected. ‘At> the opposite side is an 
outlet'opening 33to which a pipe 34 may be 

' ' connected.' 

30 The operation of-the_device is as follows: 
`The sewerage is Acarried .to thel interior of 

lthe revolving' drum by the inlet pipe 32, the" 
water in. the sewerage passing off through. 

n'thebottom 35jof the ' the screen _and drops _ _ 
f_rame 1_, where it 1s carried off by .the outlet 

__ pipe 33. All solid matter contained in the 

so 

ï rotatably mounted drumf ` »- V_supporting` frame, 

-..s_ewera'ge will be carried vup by therevolving 
drum and shelves carried thereby, until such 
solids come in «contact witl?a jet of> air corn 
ing from the pipe 18,. when it Will be blown 
downward' into the .hopper 19, leaving the 
same' in a comparativelydrystate to be con-_ 
`veyed to the exterior of the revolving drum 
bymeans o_f the revolving screw 4conveyer 
_with-in thc.` hopper 19. 

- '1f it vis not es i ecnuy desirable to' have the 
savings from" t e sewer-as' dry as possible, 
then a jet of water maybe directed against 
the inside surface ofthe screen by theîpipe 
28,1’theffwaterQ dropping 4in the hopper will 
largely _pass oiï through the'perforatiohsin 

' „__fßthe'saidhoppen " . '  

vhns described myv invention, 

60. 
-Í'vdrum for elevating solid matter, a vstation-- 

' ‘_ :_ vided Witha plurality oflongitudinal'strips 
vof.’ wire screening mounted 'around its 
periphery., means carried _by said revolving 

ary hopper _depending within saididrum and 
-adapted_'_to.~rece_ive said solid matter, said 
hopper-haying ahorizontal, foraminou's 'bot 

tom, and means provided within said hopper 
coaxial wlth said 'drum but independent 
thereof ̀ for conveyingsolid matter to. the lex 
terior of Said drum. -’ . = * _  ` “ 

` 2. Inv a. >machine of the class described a 
supporting frame, a rotatably mounted drum 
carried by- said frame, saidìdrum being pro 
vided With a plurality> of longitudinal strips 
of wire `screenin,ç_],'fv mounted around lts 
periphery, means carried by said'revolving ’ 
drum for' elevatin solid matter, _a station' 
ary hopper >dependingwithin said drum and 

vò 
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adapted to 'receive said solid matter, said ' 
hopper having a horizontal, =forami`nous bot-v 

ing a jet of 'water-__ tangentiallyr against 'the 
tom, and means withinsaid ldrum' for dìrect-l` f _ 

‘ ' .sov .. 

inner surface of said'wire Screening' andfa„_ . ' 
screw conveyer arranged within sailinhopfper' __ , 
coaxially wlth vs_aif'l drum but independently 

exterior of said'drum'.I l . A 
3. In a machineof the class 

of wire ’ screening mounted -arounw its' 

thereof for conveying solid material _to  u 
sä 

, , «leeride  supporting frame, a rotatably monnteddrum,_ 
' carried by 'said frame, said drumheiligpro, , . 
vided :with »a plurality :if-longitudinal ätrips,._ 9,0 ‘ 

periphery, means'carriedby saidtrevolting-.f Ä . 
drum for elevating sol-id matter a station . _ 
ary hopper-depending within sa'i arid___ j  
adaptedth receive said *solid matter,` -sajìd . ‘ 
.hopper having _a horizontal,l forainin'ous bot-A 
tom, »_a screw' Aconveyer arranged Within jsaidjij, 

.for rotating ‘sai 
speed thansa'id drum. 

, hopper coaxially with said drum Ibut" inde#vl 1 -I l. 
pendently thereofgfor conveying _solidgmatëf ‘ . 
ter tothe >exteriorof said drum, andrneansr 

d' ̀ convayer.A at' a. «diiïerentf 100 _ 

.vided with aplurality .of longitudinal strips' 
of wire screening mounted around çitsperi- " ' ` 'l 
phery, -means carried by said _revolving 'I ‘i 
drum forv elevating-solid matter, a stationaryf' ̀ _ d ` 

- hopper depending 'wi-thin. '.'s'a'idÄ-'drum and@ “ 

adapted ,to receive _said solid matter,`a vscrew __ _ .conveyer arrangedwithin said hopper> c.o`.v axially .with said drum but _independently ' 

i thereof >for conveyin' said solid matter, z'an 7*; 
internal gear secure'to said drum, 'an-'end 
plate, an'idler’ gearcarried bysaid *plate and 
meshing with _said internal gearßand aïgear._ _'_ï _‘ _ 
mounted uponj 'said conveyer .and meshing "' 

scribed. f 

_ >_5. In a machine »of ‘the omgegaan a 
su'pporting frame, a rotatablyämounted drum 

withy _' said idler gear, substantially v:als _de 

'carried by said frame, said drum being4 pros _1i ` ' 
"vided with- a plurality >o_f longitudinal strips 'f ‘ 
of." wire. screening vmounted around. its. 
periphery, means carried by Said revolving 
'i drum ¿for elevatin >solid Í matter, _a -. station 
i'ary'hëpper depenl lng withinsaiddrnm and . ’ 
_ adapted to¿__reeeive'_._sa1d solid matter, a-,comi ' ‘ 

1105." "` 
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_ `pressed air pipe superimposed over the drum 
`and ádapted to direct a. jet »of air aîlinst 
said wire screening, a pipe extending Ongi 
tudinally on the outside of said drum :ind 

‘8 adapted to direct streams of water against 
the outer surfacefof said drum, end means 

within said drum for directing a jetk ofiwater 
tangentially against the inner surface ̀(if said 
wire screening. ‘ 
',In testimony whereof I hereunto affix my 10 
signature. ` i Y 

RAY ADNA NORTH. 


